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Militia of theImmaculata
PRAYER IN HONOR OF  

ST. MAXIMILIAN KOLBE
Lord Jesus Christ, who said, “Greater love than 
this no man has that a man lay down his life 
for his friends,” through the intercession of St. 
Maximilian Kolbe whose life illustrated such 
love, we beseech you to grant us our petitions . . . 
(mention special requests.)

Through the Militia of the Immaculata movement, 
which Maximilian founded, he spread a fervent 
devotion to Our Lady throughout the world. He 
gave up his life for a total stranger and loved his 
persecutors, giving us an example of unselfish 
love for all men, a love that was inspired by true 
devotion to Mary. 

Grant, O Lord Jesus, that we too may give 
ourselves entirely without reserve to the love and 
service of our Heavenly Queen in order to better 
love and serve our fellowman in imitation of your 
humble servant, Maximilian. Amen.

(Three Hail Marys and a Glory Be.)



Daily Renewal of Total Consecration
Immaculata, Queen and Mother of the Church, I renew 
my consecration to you this day and for always, so that you 
may use me for the coming of the Kingdom of Jesus in the 
whole world. To this end I offer you all my prayers, actions 
and sacrifices of this day.

Daily Miraculous Medal Prayer of St. Maximilian
O Mary, conceived without sin, pray for us who have 
recourse to you, and for all those who do not have recourse 
to you, especially the enemies of Holy Church and all those 
recommended to you.

O Immaculata, please intercede…
JANUARY

That the MI throughout the world may be  
a sign of unity and fraternity. 

FEBRUARY
That St. Maximilian’s example may inspire  

MI members and every believer to find ever new 
ways of evangelization. 

MARCH
That the MI may work as one family in which 

charity and joy reign. 

APRIL
That the MI missionary spirit may be rooted firmly 

in communion.

MAY
That your example may sustain every Christian  

in following the Lord and in the work 
of evangelization.

JUNE
That in every situation and nation MI members 

may express their missionary vocation.

JULY
That whoever takes inspiration from  

St. Maximilian may always sow the creative love 
that he exemplified.

AUGUST
That, following St. Maximilian’s example,  

the desire to give everything for Christ may reign 
in every heart.

SEPTEMBER
That with St. Maximilian Kolbe’s creativity we may 
transmit everywhere the dynamism of the Gospel.

OCTOBER
That prayer may be the source of unity and mission  

in the MI and the whole Church. 

NOVEMBER
That the life of the MI may be a continual 

invitation to holiness for every person.

DECEMBER
That the MI may be able to communicate 
everywhere the beauty and importance  

of your maternity for each person.

UNITE WITH MI MEMBERS in daily renewal of 
your Marian consecration while petitioning the intercession 
of the Immaculata, month by month, throughout 2018.


